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Edison says that .gold in not ns vnl

liable nor as necessary its iron 01

lead.
"

The District of Columbia has the
largest death rate from consumption
of any part of the United States.

A Montana man lias just completed
and applied for a patent on an auto-
matic machine that bids fair to revo-

lutionize the cutting of precious

stones. This machine can do the work
of at least twelve men.

The Chicago Herald has discovered
that every crowned head of Europe,
with the exception of that of Turkey,
is descended from one or two sisters,
the daughters of Duke Ludwig Rudolf
of Brunswick-WolfenbuttftJ, who lived
about one hundred and fifty years
ago.

__

The Chinese doctor's lot is not
wholly a happy one, the Courier-Jour-
nal is convinced. Four members of
the Imperial College of Physicians at
Pekin tailed recently to make a proper
diagnosis of the Emperor's indisposi-
tion, and were punished by being
lined a year's salary.

We have an idea that the United
States is a great place, with its 60,-
000,000 people, observes the Detroit
Free Press, but there are 800,000,-
000 people in Asia, and more than
200,000,000 in Africa. The scientific
estimate is that there are 1,450,000,-
000 people 'on'the earth, of whom not

more than .">00,000,000 wear clothing
from neck to solq.

One of Boston's pleasant,est small
charities i,s the furnishing of street car
tickets in summer to poor invalids for
?rides in the suburbs of that city, but
it is now asserted by the conductors
that very many of these tickets are
misused, being tendered to them by
persons who not only are not ill, but
are, from their dress and appearance,
abundantly able to pay their own

fares.

M. Francisque Sarcey, the French
dramatic critic, announces himself as

a convert to vegetarianism. He has
written a letter to a Paris paper de-
scribing his experiences, in which he
says that he is only a "moderate" veg-

etarian?that is, he eschews only meat
nud.admit*? eggs, butter and cheese,
milk and fu-h to his lvgimen. He finds
that he is in much more vigorous
health and in better working condi-
tion than before. The first week, he
says, is rather hard to bear, but the
benefit is soon felt thereafter.

..Since the advent of Leo XIII. to
the pontifical throne he has created
ninety two cardinals, that number
having died in the course of his pon-
tificate. The College of Cardinals,
since the nominations at the last con-
sistory, numbers sixty-three, of whom
thirtv-fonr are Italians and twenty-

OIVE THANKS.

For leaf and bud and bloom
Tbat came with dawn of spring,
For balmy laden breeze,
For tuneful birds a-wing,

Give thanks.

For sun and moon and stars
That heat and light and cheer,
And mark the flight of Time,
With day and month and year,

Give thanks.

For mollowed fruit aud grain

In bounteous harvest stored ;

For earth's full generous woalll*
Into our garners poured?

Give thanks.

For love and hope and faith
In friends hoth old and new,
With willing, helpful hands,
And trusting heart", an 1 trivj

Give thanks.

For life and all its gains
From earth, an l sua, an I air ;

For all the great outpour
Of blessings that wt} share-

Give thanks.

--H. T. Hollands, in Detroit Free Pr»ss.

A Thanksgiving Partv.
BY HELEN FOKFE'IT <(HAVES.

H, yes, it was such
112 i a mistake," said

Christine Colling-
Wr wood, dreamily.

j (%*ki "What was a mis-
?JT 'V1 take?" said old

Poggy '
"Our coming to

live in a dreary
JF /

country place like
this," saiil Chrin-
tine. "Where no-

body ever visits, and one sees no.onc
but the meat man and the tin peddler.
It's no better than being buried alive.
I don't see why mamma ever left New-
York."

Christine sat in the deep window
seat, whither she had climbed, with a
pair of shears to cut away the cluster-
ing ivy vines that darkened the kit-

I "You know, Chris," said she, lower-
ing her voice, "that Peggy in getting
stiffer and more rheumatic every day,
and we must do something to help her.
Mamma knows nothing about the
housework ; and, besides, she. is far too
delicate to come down here !"

"I prefer some other way of occupy-
ing my time," said Christine, super-
ciliously.

"Yea, but what?"
Rosamond had reached down the

hammer, and was now balaucing the
broad end of a smoothing-iron in her
lop, preparatory to the operation of
cracking.

"We have been educated for ladies,"
said Christine, "and not cooks!"

"Are the two incompatible, Chris?"
"And I am fully resolved one day

to be an artist. A laudscapist, to im-
mortalize just such scenes as that!"
pointing with slim, taper fingers to-

ward the burning glow in the west.
"Yes, but in the meantime?" dryly

observed Rosamond. "We must live,
and we must eat. And really I've
made rather a good thing <>f those
Brahma chickens, at thirty-five cents

a pound, while your picture of 'Wynd
Mill in a Thunderstorm' still hangs in
the bookseller's window, and not a

soul has so much as asked its price. "

Christine colored again.
"Iprefer t<> retain my position in

society as a lady !" said she, with some
emphasis.

"But we have no society."
"We are asked to the Thanksgiving

party at Bramblethorpe!" exultantly
retorted Christine.

"We can't go!" averred Rosamond.
"Why can't we go?"
"Nothing to wear," Rosamond suc-

cinctly answered, giving a sharp, sud-
den tap of the hammer to a plump nut
on the edge of the llatiron.

"How do you know that?"
Rosamond lif, ed her eyes in sur-

prise, and Chi tine went hurriedly
on :

"There i?ns i traveling salesman
here this afternoon with some lovely
pink cashmero, at little more than half
price. Mamma thought it was a bar-

ch 'U window witlitheir preen tendril*.
In one baud flu- hold n hunch of ivy-
trails; from the other the shear*
llllllgleI.

H<t jirotile, sharply outlined against
tli<- ruddy carmine of the sunset, was
e\ipiisitcly pure and delicate ; her
blue eyes were full of dreaiuy fire.

Old IVggy, from her position in
front of the. Kitchen table, looked
sharply ujt.

"Well," said she, briskly setting
aside the pan of linked apples (lint she
liid taken from the oven for ten, "I
cau tell you why, Miss Chrixsy. It
WHS because you hiidn't money enough
to keep on living in the eit\ Mince the
lliil'lill/.01l Hunk fulled. Mini because
this old wtolie house that belonged to
your <lead-aud-gono grand-uncle wan
standing empty. House reut is house
rent, mid there's lots of nice fruit and
v ;etsbleii in tin- garden, though I
won't nay hut it's been sadly neglected,
alt I the air can't lie beat. Of course
it's a bit dull for you young ladies;
but beggars can't be chooser*, you
kmm, mid M>ss Itosauiiiiid amuse* her
self Kith the I'hicknu and the ducks,
bless her heart 112"

The suddeli rillsh rose angrily to
Chrisliue'* rrttiu nift cheek.

"Wi Mre not beggar* vet, said she.
"And MM for Kostiruolid, she never had
n soul iibove a scullery maid,"

"What's that you're saying about
Koftauioud'{" cried a ga t i young voice,

as a tall, hrnwu-hairetl girl came in,
with spuikllUK ha/il uvea, cheeks
»i ddciicd with exercise, and all aplou
fill of nuts. ",He>< what I |>lcke<l up
on tile hill In)olid the stone wall,
niid a nice light I had with the sipiu
i Is and little Tout Kvftii*, for em.
The sijuirreU chattered at uiu

i very tree in the co|irc, and Tommy
it Oil the Mall lilid Slllked. Hul tie

tries are on our laud, and I was di
U rtniut <| to have our slime of the nut
Itirvcal Only look, Chris* ben i
they la Miltleaf'

"Mut» MUiritlully utteitd I'ltris
I 1lit toiicliaatiny < uly ? slutiiti kWih'<
al th< and turning away hit
laet I ward lit*, lt d >iilimt glow
?'Whal on earth ar* >oit Doing to do
w th tliem 112

I'u with '«lu i-elim d ll'Satllolid
''Wilt, i lack elit, lo In tllliI Alld
tin it pi«k ? iii out, and lion I shall
Uiwki WHU Hilleookli » '

I lit slim *tiiii|fge I hi I altmibli la

'I liik ha>u |ii amend lti)( tihllDl,
?aid »||i "I *li"tild habw aald Uiai
K tau.ijn I kal I lis »u<tl ul a «<i|| I '

lUt».i| Vw 1 Mlaitiad I«»*|4 iti« ??Ua«
down »ki«k v) 4 h|o k»4 4m

»py>«*t4,

gain, and aud )>iuk is my color, you
i Know, MO I bought o drew."

Rosamond's eyes were still lived o;i

jChristine's face.
"And how did you pay for it'-'

asked site.
! "I took the money from the Jiidet
cabinet driiwer. There was enough."

i . "My chicken money!" cxclaiun I
Rosamond, reproachfully.

"Oh, I knew you wouldn't mind!
said Christine, nonchalantly. "I cu-i

easily pay you lawk when my picture
is sold, and I did want togo to Brain-
blethorpe so lunch, and how could I
go without a decent dress?"

"IMilvoilever consider how I was

to buy my dress?" slowly utterel
ltoKaiuoud.

"Oh, you're the younger si-t r. you
know, and von can wear anything.
Hesides, it only one of lis IS togo, on
account of tin gov,u, lam the eldest,
anil it's my ri'.'ht, l\vcryb,nly know
that."

I'osamond -aid not hi n., but wmUcd
diligently away. Hei* lifelong ex-
perience of Christine' \.trying moo I
had Imight her that it was best to

swallow her discoiulltiire Mid iintki tie
best ol tliinus, but she cell Id ha\
burnt out into a child%. passional)
W| eping as sill t llnUjflll Ol all the 111 lli
comforts lor her mother, the mailt

convenient' for tin liousi. fliil thii
yen dollar* of "chicken unmet lei I

I cell ib si me I lo pro 'ill

"I wish Vii'l woiildu't go oil I tack
\u25a0 ritek t-rackiu'! in that ort of wai

i)i|i lubnikly spoke Christine,
iii, down from her aerial perch in lh
high window neat. "It make- ui< > ?

Uervutt*! '
"i'erhaps thou," said llosamoiiil,

ctiilly, "inn Iwl lullHt no up .lair ,

liiiisiuilcli as this work has to be ilo|.
,

lierves or IIJ nerves
"I unlit saw siiidi a gul as y h i' '

.aid t iiristiio "toil an always |o>

tug piuiti iup< i!"
\l. <4 she I aw aV II | < It. ,

wliih a single crystal blight I i fell
bki a diamond spark aiiimin Hi I i \u25a0
Hi lllllsliells al llokallioud'a lei I

"I Ul a thought 111. gill
\ii.l with all ui> grsud id i ul L> r .

laltl all I se|l loo'
till sh> i.'ln|l«>id lo I 11| ? ul

woiked harder lhati vvil
\u25a0?Slit eo.iki>s'" said old \|i 11,

111, ? do 111 I HraiiiMi 1 auiil a '

holildi i| lilt" I**it||t '? kII ha, buii n
on a B'dd lo abd. au , Ilk. 11. fa-l
fc . |i. |li. i in a .1 ?? » W. II 1
>)???' tloar bliia lli«}» look '

"tf»« in»ntitiiiml»l»«, ? iwp.-
? All*!rt flflf. *xvlb» fatnaid Ik
|itt wltli H"l«ii |>fi4f, 1 Hut igi'

nine foreign* r«. I'lie foreigners uro

tiivideil us follows, uncording to their
nut inutility : Si yen French, live Aus-
Iro-Hungnrinn, live (ierman, four
SiiHiiish. two I'oi'tngueKe, two Ameri-
can, one Kuglish. oni Irish, one llel-
ginl iiinl one Australinu.

A great firm of hatters send
their wares all over the world, and in
doing so have it good chance to study
the distinctive features ot the heads
of the VMrious nationalities. X synop-
sis of their stiiiies is given below;
(ii riiuill heads short mid 'oitnd, aver*

age head measure* twinty-two inches;
English, well shaped, r.iiher long,
average hat, 7;, which in ? - ins ahead
measuring 'J-'. 7/ inches; Scotch, long
mil thin; CMuadi ns exceptionally
larije; average I'liited Ktates head and
hat sanu as Kuglish South Ameri-
can* sud \IIHII.iIIN II- havi very small
111 ad», n hlolil lili.i uriie oyer twenty
inches,

The tllaiM i Coii litutioii rava:

"Alti nut) >ear ol lesiricted stif
frat,i, Hi lgiiiiii,iiudi i hi r new consti-
tution, is alioiii t.i try a staitliug e*-

perllllillt. 'l'll UeW law Kites a vote
lattery male ellui'U wh' ha' reached
the a?? of la. iii rtvi \ unirriid man
who pays taxes, or a lay paying latch
1 lor of thirty fit. , is 1 ntllli <1 lo an ex-

tra vuti \llttrll vol< is glvi 11 to a

cttUeu ot lull |.i n lenl nieatt*. |atsMM
lUg a Pert litest ill h' h 111 I'llton, or

who holds or hs lit I 111 (tublle oflt> co|

ati rtsin i»ns li i» belli t. 4 lltsl
evrrv hukbaud will pjac< hia extra vot*
?I Ihe illapoMll of Ii S wife, Ihus ludb
rrelly g|i iu|| lit 1 Ihi eh >'ln < Iranchlkt
lii li 1 lh» In wei iislilttliou Ihi ulliii

!*>f ol voti ? 111 Helgiiitiimi|| i, ?|, frm
IMi, mm ti, 1, 4 .11, o'si \ ?,j| , . ( ,)i|,|,i,|
Hi litiaii will 1...1 b. alb to , ,«i a toll*

1 Inlioii ij«) just rlli 1 breakfa*|,
a ltd il In hilt yti all) n|*iial< 4 m lb.

hi ' »'? (link IM al. ll.li wi*

at 4i«««f Wmi, kbd kill)ktbikii va bit
il) tb i"HU,"

Mrs. Edgeley, won't you? It ain't
none of your lard-and-molassesy bak-
er's stuff, that I cau tell you!"

"Never tasted anything so delicious
in my life," said Mrs. Edgeley, nib-
bling away at the cake with teeth that
were still as white and perfect as when
she was sixteen. "You don't mean to
say, Peggy, that you made them?"

"I, ma'm? Not II" protested
Peggy. "Not. but what Icall myself
as good a hand at cake as most folks,
but I'm free to confess I hain't the
light touch anil the easy knack to stir
up a batch like this. It's our Miss
Rosamond that, made 'ein, Mrs. Edge-
ley, and I'm proud to say it, that I
am!"

Mrs. Edgeley's spectacled eyes grew
big and round. She came a step or

two nearer.
"Peggy," said she, in a mysterious

whisper, "these are just what we want

for our Thanksgiving party. Aurilla
isn't much of a calculator, and I'm
afraid we're going to run short on
cake. Would yon sell me this batch?
And would the young ladv bake mo

another?as a very special favor?" she
added, insinuatingly.

Peggy tossed her head.
"We don't buy nor sell our cake,"

said she. But you're welcome to it,
Mrs. Edgeley, and I'm sure my young
lady will be very pleased to accommo-

date you."
"Humph! humph!" commented

Mrs. Edgeley. "Much obliged, I'm
sure! I called in about that setting
of Muscovy duck eggs, but I'll just
take this baking of nut cakes instead.
It's just exactly tlio sort of thing one

wants for a Thanksgiving party.
There's something homelike and home-
made about it. And 1 can have the
rest day after to-morrow?"

After Mrs. Edgeley had hobbled
away on her gold-headed cane, Peggy
found a crisp, clean five-dollar bill
lying on the table.

She eyed it shrewdly.
"It's no more than they're worth,"

said she.
And she pocketed the bill.
"Yes, Miss Rosy, I gin 'em every

one away," said Peggy, craftily, "to a

A THANKSGIVING FEAST.

You can ItenrTiiaukssriviu' iomiu' with the jollifst kindo' sound ; You can he.«r Thiiuk»<>viu coniin with a ru*li un w«th a r^'ir.

You fill hear the turkey boiler for a mile or two around , An the knives mi forks r.-hiutiinin' as we pu? the plate for more '
For 111 lu.iws (bat he is in it. as he has been in the p.isi. O, it's Jolly every minute, iu the North nu in the Houth.
An' he thinks that every minute i« j»V sure t> be his last ! Fi>r the turkey-yo\»blcr'» nit. an' we're wnterin' at the month I-Atlanta I'onstitutton.

i poor old creetur, lame and almost :
| i>iinil. You'd W done it youraelf it

i you'd been hi re. Her folks is drcad-
; (nl partial to nut cake*, au«l I've

' |.ro:iiiMod her auothcr l»n*i-li to-rnor-
rovv. They're cxpectin'compnuy, yon

i .see. You won't go hack on old Peggy,
' | will ymi, my denr? I'll trudge up the

1 lull with you after the nuts the tlrst
I thing after breakfast to-morrow

moruiu'."
' ' ?"You oughtn't to have done it with"
' oit consulting nir, Peggy, "aitid lloaa-

moinl.
' lint sin l was ii Hoft-liiMtrted little

I niniil, aud very fond of IVs'uy, and mo

-hi set ililigwitlyforth-to gather nuta
I thi' next day.

Peggy knew where the traveling
> -iilenmau put U|i at a wayside inn,

kept by a friend of her* itltd "he lout
' uo time in apei-lmg thither.

'?['ink is Mis Chris's color, \u25a0?aid
in l , ' unl I flunk Miss KoMtitioiitl

Would look well ill Idlle a pair, for
I I'l-lue not Win II there's one Uew

clr ?*-> in thi' taniily, then '* no reamm

tin r shouldn't In two. Only w. si

' ' ?;ot t I Itlitku It'ist.- and get it male lip "

llosani'Mid win overjoyed when thi'
I'oinim t little brow it papir |H»r«*el
onine home,

r i "I'm ?litll ?' ft-rt MtII IVgg> knows nil
about it, 'said s||i', "though "hi1 wrn|is

1 hcraeM in myatery. Hut «he'* the bent
1 old soul in tli world, and ahe <llllll t

hm li r reward alien luy ship eomi \u25a0
ill ; that is, if it ever do,'#."

I'll afteri|*Miu preceding Think*
MtUllfc l'a> she Willi ll|> to Mrnntbli
tli ir| with a-imatetHMiril I?? * \ 111 hi t

hull I la. <ll wimiiilil" ran down stmr*
' to greet her,

"Have Ixlleotui to help it* 111 I.IIIH.
the ebr\ »autbvutinn* and 10; *anl
In. "till, I 111 *0 |(lail to »e# Vint'"
"I I'oni'lli l jionMldy, ' wild It"**

nl 'li l ' 111 die** mi 1.1 on let, and
I ve v"t to hnrrt home aud rtninh rt

t tn 1 I'll lirmts-lit jfnii »nute ul nit ton

1 t.ik's, I,ia *it , Ih'i'fea rhaiikagii 111

'II ol liiiuv, u!!? t I mute tli'in alt>
»ii old tomtit fii'nlpt that no one hi
lull llll'.

"Nut t'.iki »' ' \|i»» Hraiobh* »tti

li t I Uo I 111(11111., »1t..», *1 appnil IU
I «i I <f<li teil »lnll> "\ktky, H' "?>.

I wi'ti not a lot of I'm tlinilli thai
V iiit H lyidtV bought 1 |liaulit«, tool

toil Item tillaU I 11-il in lltadu 'elti.

it"«fttinotii| t'liloted « Unt » atUI All
...ill.|.|| til imililiiUai«d Itwll

st4i fcu> a ttoa att*l- tb» lolnwt*tw* not
o 1. «mii< liiiw Aku jut il'inu tk

h«M, »t»k it aiuriMiti*I «*«i4 h t»-

*ml l*i« »»iitly ki<»*.
I «»*«! Nt |w Hi that p*Hji
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Terms?Sl.oo in AdTanoo ; t1.25 after Three Months.

she sobbed to'horself. "Ob, bow could
Peggy do such ft thing? Of nil things
to soli my cake to tho Bramble thorp*
people I What must they think?"

"Oli, come now I" said Jack Bram-
ble, when the merry clamor of Black
Sum's fiddle and Georgia Dick's cornet
proclaimed the opening dnnce on that
mcrrv Thanksgiving Eve, "if Bosa-
moiidCollitigwood isn't here, my cake's
all dough."

"It's ti matter of cake, any way,"
said Fernanda Edgeley, satirically;
and there was a general giggle." "And
the bine-eyed sister is here. Why
can't you bo contented with that?"

"Because 1 like Bosy the best," said
.Tack, with delightful frankness.
"Thanksgiving isn't Thauksgiving if
Bosy isn't here, and I'lltoll you what,
I mean togo after her!" And he
went.

One solitary lightshone in the win-
dows of the old stone house?the win-
dows of Bosamond's room, where tin'
poor little girl waa crying her heait
out.

All of a sudden u fearful fuco.glared
in?a jaek-o'lanteru pumpkin, with
eyes of tire, elevated on tho extreme
end of a bean-pole.

"Goodness me!" fluttered . Rosa-
mond. "What's th ti? '

Anil she tiling the sash open.
"It's me, Bosy!" bawled Jack.

"Comedown here; 1 want you?"
"What for?"
"To eoino to the Braiubletiiorpu

| party! Come, make haste! Dick and
I Sam arc in royal tune to-night, and tho
music has commenced already."

"I?can't-?go!" murmured Bosa-
| tnond.

',Then I can't\u25a0 !" said Jack. "1 shall
stay and spenn the evening with you!"

"Do take that horrible jack-o'-lan-
tern away," pleaded Rosamond - for
all this time the pumpkin features and
the limning eyes were flattened against
her window-bliud.

"Not until I get an answer," said
?lack, the indomitable.

"Go away !" said Rosamond.
"I wou't!" slid Jack,

j Suddenly tho jack o'-lantern coun-
tenance disappeared; there was a

I crash.
"Oh, Jack, you have fallen oil' the

jpiazia roof ! Oh," cried Rosamond,
wringing her Irui Is "what shall 1

i do?"
"No, it wasn't me," said Jack: "it

I was only the pumpkin. It wasn't bal-
anced just right on the pob\ Do yo i

' suppose that I go around peeping into
people's windows? Co n \u25a0 down, Rosy,
I say 1"

This tiiue Rosamond did not repeat
' her formula of "Uo away!" fc'hc
I'.nic down m tile blue dres«, a wlrte,
lie ,-y -shawl wrap;n 1 Itrtuln'l lor
head.

"How niv'e vo l loo* !" '-a; 1 a birr-
ing Jack. "viet your hat. Come!"

"Never!" asseverated Rosamond.
"Oh, \ t «r\ goo 1!" said Jao\. "lii. n

I it's 'never' with me also!"
"Never what V"
Rosamond looke 1 pu/./.lod.
"Why, never togo away from

here."
".Ia;-k !"

"Darlin.r. don't ;o-i im lerstand?"
said Ja-k, slippin ; his arm around li ;r

i \Naist (tli-re v.ero only tho peaceful
stars to see them, and there I, blink-
ing eye of the jack-o' lantern, sniould
eritig away in the box borders). "I
can't be happ_' « where you arc.

I love Von, Rosy. I want Volt to lie
j my wife !"

"Oh, .lav-'s.' sh faltered. "I never
thought of that !"

Aunt Edgelev, in ruby velvet an 1
barbaric mis "matrotiixiiig"
the Philadelphia bi'autv whom th ?
Mrambl«-thorpi» people intended I<? r
?la -k.

Mis-, M. Hit r. ul' Mellilcr l'arl;. kept
n slinrp lookout from 11pair iii iliauMiul-
liright eyes for the heir; mid
Christine t'ollinijwoo'l. look in \u25a0 like 1
pink roM> in her uei. gown, was ttlao on

the i|iti \ i\? when tin door swiiuvt
opi'U, ami ilitek I'litei'nl, leu ling 11 fair
ilauiNi l 111 lilur, wli.i Ituug I'nek, nfter a
shy, pretty fashion.

"Vlotln 112, In' -nitl, '.-iiing straight to

the hea lof th. room "Aunt K.l.'i ley
this in tln- fntnii Mr-, .luck Itramlile '

I'illM is my prinnihi'd wife, tlive hi'i
such a welcome to Hramblethor j 1 as

she deservca. I lick, where is your c r
lilt? Snni, what nre you waiting for?
I'onn ' I'hnnkvn ing I* goiiiit to com
nn nee in fi-nl earticat now !

The elders were conaidcrahljf aaton-
ishetl, Imt, .lack'a will 1 ad alwayn Inell

law with thi'iu. mii.l remnued so still
The lirnli' -lect .1 as warmly greet id,

and old I'egi'y never could he con

vtneed that she ami the uut nakes
together hail not made the match.
Snlurdai Niklil

llUaiter tniltel.
(?nek "It alio wonder yolt grt de-

x.ntrt'il at Tliaukami iu< ; you mule
?Ui'li disaster

Turkey » "llo**0?"
I»uek ''Hi slruttiitii al'out, )illiug

'tlolilile, goShl,', golible ' '

l arkrt in t«iu tIIt inkniiln« Mmli.

1 '! 1
O d I

< v; : 1 . 1.
|

112

APACHES IN THE ARMY.
THE NEW SYSTEM TRIED INARI-

ZONA TERRITORY.

The Indian Has Not Proved n Very

Good Solillfr--I/iir(>(lInto Service
by the Charm of llrnss Buttons.

> \u2713OMPANY. attention 1"
112 ' The long liue of
y* J Colored soldiers presents n

unique and picturesque ap-
pearance. The straight-cut regular
army j\ckct, trousers that are a eoru-
pr online between the native garment
and the "garments of the line," met at

the kueo by buckskin leggings ; on the
head a cloth of red muslin or calieo in
a band and tied tightly behind, leav-
ing the crown of raven hair completely
exposed. This is the Apache soldier
of the United States regular ivriuy on
duty, says an Arizona correspondent
of the San Francisco Chronicle.

The Indian troops of the Depart-
ment of Arizona are recruited solely
from the various tribes of the Apache
Nation, and are iu nowise similar to
the Indiau police force of the Sioux or

other Indian tribes. They are regu-
larly enlisted for the full period of
service, receive full pay, and are held
strictly amenable to military disci-
pline. Their uniforms vary slightly
from those ot the other troops, re-
sembling a sort of Zouave equipment,
a concession which the department
found it necessary to make in order to
satisfy some whims of the aboriginal
mind. The Indian is essentially nar-

row-minded and superstitions. Matters
of dress which may be exceedingly triv-
ial iu importance have to him some-

times an immense significance.

The Apache problem has been a

thorn iu the side to the commanders
of the Department of Arizona. There
are ten large tribes in the Territory,
making nu aggregate of some 40,00(1
persons. Of all these, the Apaches
alone have given the Government any
trouble withiu the past quarter of a
century. They occupy a reservation
in the heart of the Territory larger
than the combined States of Massachu-
setts, Hhode Island, Connecticut and
Delaware ; and their whole tribal pop-
ulation numbers less than 5000. There
has not been a year since the white oc-

cupation that some Apache renegade
was not off the reservation, making
life interesting for some one, and a

very few years have passed in which
the Government has not been called
upon to quell a general outbreak. .s. _

With the end of the Geronimo cam-'

paign the authorities adopted a new
policy townr/I these implacables and
the formation oi the Indian auxilsries
is a part of the new programme.
Gradually the more lawless chiefs have
been vanquished until now there is
hardly a corporal's guard of tho old
warriors to be found in all the tribes
which Comprise the Apache Nation.
I'hen supplementary proceedings were

begau by enlisting all the able-bodied
vonng bucks between the ages of six-
teen and thirty into regular companies.
I'nder these conditions with all tho
old men deported and all the young-
sters under the eyes of the regular

soldiers ?it is hoped that the solution
of the Apache trouble is not fur dis-
tant.

While the question se tns iu a fair
wnv to be settled with regard tt> the
Indian, the new ileal does not give

\ universal satisfaction in army circles.
The soldiers do not take kindly to the

, change. At Fort Huachucrv all in-

i cipient mutiny was raised on the
arrival of the red-skinned troopers,
flegulars who have been for years light-
ing the wily Apache from behind
rocks cMiniot readily accustom them-
selves to the idea of messing and
sharing quartern with their hereditary
foe. Tin- otllcers, as a rule, are not
verv enthusiastic ovrr the innovation
either. Their general opinion is that
tin 1 novelty will soon wear ofl with the
n -nuts, and that eventually they will
either desert, singly or en masse, or

elae at best, when their term of ser-

vice expire* they will refuse re-enlist-
incut and return home with their
newly acquired know ledge aud dit-
cipliui' to become more troublesome
than i vcr.

\* to the merits of the Apache as a

soldier hi' doesu't seem t > have many.
Il> can withstandau iueredible amount
ol fatigue. A Ikiilyof Apa -he infantry
w ill make a forced in irch in better
time a'nl eau arrive in better lighting
trim than the average regular cavalry.
When the line ot battle n drawn Up
Mr. Apec hi is not there. front time

iiuui'iuorial the Apaele warrior has
fought only from ambush, and no
amount of military diaiipltu. can com

pel him to face a tire in which lu lias
HO better chauce than his e lieill*

The ii|ic lliui;- which lures t hi In-
dian from the reservation mlu the
tirim is In* lute of the iiuifottii Me*
i area more for bright I'elur* and gilt
flapping* than lor lu» a|fu ? veu iiior

than helloes for tailing Ito gllttel
lug epailleltes and -hillingbullous U

lunlallbly chart,i tl|. i ig< it' 111
\paelte sergi ant 111 ful ie t lliu lllal Util

tor in I*an obje.'l if the pioloundi ft

l-e w lelli'i to e| I*l'% male 111 Ills till.,

and to lll« M|kiaa» it is a lliili lo It.
a 10r..1 111 utile* Ilk. th. Vulnlloll*
*l.l lUllltMI maU""|tle I In > eUJo>
111 music, ispt-elslly 'limh all I spi»

Hi d >i| ftlal airs.

Ili nihil, i»| lii.li u» n..a mting
111 till. .p*llUK it' . I lit 11. I(,ulll I

I tioo l e lit* hundred I lie v at. ufgai.
!ml in 41 o.uipaMi' ?of tiltv >?> h, with

a hits olUe* ts, though iWi list Iwea
j hiUII* faW |lluSi ilS'l|. to jSSInI gl4*li'*.
lit. .>. iei|MU!i a«« toot all full. h< at ui,

ualillal ' ?lie ? t a. II kI. \u2666ll . . i,

! ||| '( lilt , i§)

ahils ilil I *|i«n uhl I n i! -fc a*i .«? I
Mi stlwvssslu > »? It* MftaiMtuf*

, Ik* *?* will
I feel b# ai**>*i«4"'il. hut
> will h« usianily kttswuiegvtl,

NO. 7.

AS IN THE LOrr» AO*.

As inthe lonst my love,
As in the long ago?-

f wander o'er the ilnar old place,
Each object there recalls thy fa'".
Eaeh frHHniut zephyr breathes a sigh.
For tender Joys in days gone by :
Now falls again the evening frlow.
And rails tho thrush so soft aud low,
As In 'ong ago, my love,

i the long ago

As in the long ago, my love.
As inthe long ago?

Wo wander slowly, hand in haßft,
lu young love's dreary wonderland,
Again tho light of oveninß skies 112
Shines In mine own from thy dear eyes ,

Again the distant chimes so low,
Peal forth the hour in measures slow,
As In the long ago, my love,

As in tho long ago.

As in the loiir <iKo, my love.
As iu tho loug ago?

The vespers' dying e»hoes pent
Among the hill. Again I kneel
And moan and weep beside thy grave.
Where griiss plumes in the wild winds wavn
Aud sway in mule Kriof t 0 nn <j

While calls the thrush so sad und low.
As in the long ago, my love,

As inthe long ajjp
?Emile J'lckhnrdt, in Bostou Globu.

HUXOK OF TlrtfI)AY.

A rattlepate?The policeman's club.
Bound to please?Gilt-edged holiday

books.?Truth.
Cluls-footed?Bills paid by the

organization. ?Puck.
The popular pianist finds little dif-

ficulty on his notes of hands.?Buffalo
Courier.

It is only the women who can law-
fully hold up a train.?New York
Journal.

The sculptor is generally fishing for
fame when he makes a cast. Glen'?
Falls Republican.

"That beats me," the drum said con-
fidentially, referring to the rosewood
slick. ?Somerville Journal.

No man is as good hh ho demands
the young man shall be who asks for
his daughter.--Atchison Globe.

It is rather too much to expect**a
man on his uppers to be a whole-
souled fellow. Buffalo Courier.

Love is said to be blind, but it
usually gets there alioad o tho old man
just the same.?Galveston Sews.

A trunk differs from h \ an in that
it can be completely straj ied without

> becoming broke. - Buffalo'Courier.
Everyone said he was color blind, , ?

| Though it did not seem quite clear,
| That beoniis.i his clothes were loud

He seloi'teil them by ear.
?Chicago Inter-Ocean.

When there are no_ hard .times tt>
cotuplaiu of some men find their oc-
cupation completely gone. Washing-
ton Star.

Pessimist "Don't you wish you'd
never beenbjruV" Book Agent?"No;
I let other people do that for me."

New Y'ork Journal.
By the way, why doesn't the con-

ductor punch the train robber? Ho
might at least give him a check. ?

Cleveland Plain Dealer.
"Is the boss at home?" Housemaid

I -?"No, Tuesday is bargain day, and
| she never gets home until real late iu
I the afternoon. " Chicago lntcr-Oct-an.

Little stocks of water.
If mixed with proper sand,

And flouted on the market.
Stiff rates oft command.

Kut- Field's Washington.

Mendicant "Can't you give a poor
i blind man it few cents?'' Banker
| "No! The outlook is so bud that von
| are to be congratulated."?New York
I Journal.

Wafts "How did you come out in
your little wrestle with the Chicago

' wheal market?' Potts "I went after
wool and got worsted.' Imlitniiipolit
Journal.

Anxious Husband lam afraid, doc-
tor, that my wife is a very sick woman.
Shu hasn't spoken a word all day."
Doctor "Then you don't lined me.

, You want an undertaker." fudge.
"What makes tile men love Mary

The jealous maidens cry ;
"Oh. Mary doesn't sinj;, you know.

And luore die dm?n't try."
Kansas i lly Journal.

?'lsn't tin re something the matier
with the feel ill this poem?"' asked the

| editor. "Sir," replied the haughty
man, who stood by his desk, "I am a

poet ; not a chiropodist. Washing
toi. Mar

"1 am really al a loss," said the
young minister, "to know why yon did
not like my last seruiolt. I>it| yon not

consider my arguments sound'''
"Yes," she replied; "exclusively.
Wsshiugtoii Star,

an many sltii i ar-' making knols
All throiftfh IN \u25a0 " e.ili wide

in ? nurx Ilie »1. gel* lied I||| lols
Amilhai'» *lml n uke* the tide.

!to»i<>n t ouricr.

II tiutui'iuis l e.-al I Hiiipllialliiu,

tb.ilil lit. i|ilceie*t ease at law lliH.
term wa» lhal |ll»» 111 a small Mailm
village, in tins pail of the state. I'au
Ut'lghtililS on lit '1 Otle il.'l' got

ili.'il ul the to iglilMirnig cauiin siul
was eli.w i'i ; mm 1.. Ihe .pieeus last.,
wit Ihe owiiui ol the in,.|,i l

i 4 club. ri.a iuli I.rolf tin belibo*#
? loi,« lon paw Sll'.lj. ht way |his dug'a
.wuer brought suit to recover dan

avis. Mi lost hla V4M i nil wasor.bri I
I" ps i lit* i'i"lsul Ike ai lion Hut he
dl.iii I p*i nii.l an eseenlinH ass is
? tied against hi lault win rwupou lb*
I'ep.ii) Mi. i lit ui4i|i a funny brtwk
Hi 40Mu1.il .I net lliu telblagt of lk>
IIIII'IIUicMIaud | tiu'i uli I to attest l|ut

j iwsii who ku i l». .n sued In lliu htth
1 e mat 1. 'lit- d th' I' d ? iljtts i«M'k

i alarm and moid. 1 lo a«. hiunwlf,
sunt into tna. ltHo I bell i! Ih> H|ie| iff
H« t i- 'I A|4' t MM»| III* » Irt'U

j I.ot U««isti.si M' 1 I'liiiisl

las lisawU si»jv )i«h

feuss* |«| il* s*»»lijf.


